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S•/•ms's

'Bm•s

oF B•rRM•'

I•DIYOR,•
A•K.•Reg•ding
$m•hies's 'Birds of B•ma,' on the status of
which Mr. S. Dillon •pley gave interestinginformation in •e last issueof The Auk
(63: 631, 1946), I wo•d add the fo•owing. I received notice of tMs publi•tion from
•e Amefi•n Baptist Mi•on Press some time in 1941, and imm•iately ordered a
copy. Before I thought my order h• time to reach •ng•n,
Burma had been o•rrun by the Japanese,and I expect• that I wo•d never hear an•Mng •ther.
Ima•ne my delighted surpr•e when, about two months •ter the fall of •ngoon, I
received 'B•ds of B•ma' t•ough the mall. The v•ume is now in my person•
libra•.•B.
W. CART•IGHT, ChiefNaturalist, DucksUnlimi•d, Winnipeg,Manitoba.
VERNAC•

NA•S

o• B•DS

•9•YoR o• •E AuK.•The problem of •e co•ect vemacul• names of bkds is
•ousing generalinterest at •e moment (seefor instancethe note by •isenmann and
Poor, 1946). In •difion to the general problem w•ch they discus, it would seem
d•kable to achieve • much un•ormity as po•ible betw•n British and American
"English names,"• an incr•s•g numberof people•e stud•ng bkds on both sides
of the Atlantic. We sug•st the following principlesas a b•s for •scussion.
A. O•L

•XNC•L•S

I. Eng•sh •mes shouldnot be regard• as rigidly •ed. The •nglish lan•age is
•wa• in pr•ess of •ow change,and •is seemsa d•able state of affa•s. Further,
popMar usagemust be •e ult•ate criterion,and the deliberateerstion of new names
which have no pop•
support should be reduced to a minimum. However, we suggest that pefi•ie b•d lists should be published,to help to stabilize names, in •e
•me way that •nglish dietionari• have been issuedin the past for the lan•age • a
whole. Ob•ously, rules of priority have no v•dity •th reg•d to English names.
•. We a•ee •th •isenmann and Poor that every speciesshould have a comprehensive name used for aH races of •at species,and which can be applied to any
indiadual without idenfif•ng it as to race. This •1 necessarilyinvolve •e deliberate •eafion of somenew names, but these should be as few as possible.
3. We suggestthat •nglish namesfor subspecies
shouMin generalbe abandoned,
because(a) the addition of an English subsp<ifie name in front of the specificname
oKen makes •e whole name extremely long and clumsy; (b) m•t subspeciescannot
be identified M the field; (e) they •ve the amate• a misleadMglydefinite idea of the
subspeciesconcept; (d) •e use of the scientific (Latin) name of the subspecies
is
su•cient in it,ll and is •thout ambi•ity. Shoed an •nglish name be neeessay
for any p•po•, the specificname couM be preeed• or foHow• by the breedMg
•ea of the •ee • quition, but tMs praeti• shouM be reduced to a m•imum.
However, it may be desirableto retain •parate subspefifienames for extremely
distMet subspecies,
p•fie•arly wherethis name •me into existencebeforethe subspeciesconcept,e.g. pop• usagewill probablymakefor •e retentionof Pied Wagtail •d WMte Wa•aH (Mo•i•
•b• y•rrd•ii and MoMc• •b• •b•) in western
•ope,
• •e• very distinctive fo•s a•dy
h• •nglish names before they were
•eated • rac• of the same species. Thee •e also •ses in which it is doubtf•
whe•er two fo•s should be eonMderedas septate spefies or • subspeciesof the
samespefies;e.g. •on
and Ho•ed •rows (Comusc•one and Comuscornix).
4. Bre•ty is deskable.
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$. It is a mistake to be too logical. Names sanctionedby long and frequent usage
should in general be retained, even if they are somewhat inappropriate.
6. Specificnames which refer to a region or a person,or which include the term
"common," are lesssatisfactorythan descriptivenames,so shouldbe avoided where
a satisfactory alternative is available.
7. A qualifying adjective to the group name is not essential. E.g. in England the
use of the name "Whitethroat" for Sylvia communis causesno confusion, even though
there is also a Lesser Whitethroat ($. curruca). The terms "Common Whitethroat"
and "Greater Whitethroat" have quietly dropped out of use. The same applies to
many other eases.
B. BRITISH AND AMERICAN N.M•S

1. Where the same species(whether or not it is of the same subspecies)bears a
different vernacular name in Britain and North America, uniformity should be obtained by one of the following methods.
(a) Where a speciesis regular on one side of the Atlantic, but only a vagrant on
the other, it should take the name in use where it is regular; e. g. Baldpate not
American Wigeon for Anas americana.
(b) Where a speciesis regular on both sidesof the Atlantic, but the name on one
side is consideredby both British and American ornithologiststo be very inferior
to the other name, only the one name should be used; e.g. Podicepsauritus could
well becomeHorned Grebe, Slavonian Grebe being suppressed,and P. griseigena
could well become Red-necked Grebe, Holboell's Grebe being suppressed.
(c) Where a speciesis regular on both sides of the Atlantic, and the name on
one sideis a name formerly in regular useon the other, this name might be adopted
on both sides,but, temporarily, it would probably be desirable to retain the other
name in brackets; e.g. Podicepsnigricollismight becomeEared (Black-necked)
Grebe, and Mergus mergansermight becomeCoosander(American Merganser).
(d) Where the speciesis regular on both sides of the Atlantic, and is usually
known by a good but different name on each side, either of which it is undesirable
to change, both names should be retained. In an American list the American name
should be put first, in an English list the English name; e.g. in an American list
"Chickadee or Willow Tit," for Parus atricapillus,in a British list" Great Northern
Diver or Loon" for Colymbusimmer.

N.n. We suggestthat procedure(d) shouldbe adopted in every casewhere a joint
English and Americancommitteefeel that there is any good reasonto retain both
names. This is in accordancewith the policyannouncedat the beginningof this note,
that the English language cannot be forced, though it evolves. We do not think
there is anything to be gained by suppressingany of the well-known nameson either
side of the Atlantic at the present time. However, we think it quite likely that, confronted by two vernacular names, one of which is much simpler than the other,
popular usagewill tend more and more to the use of the simpler one, and that the
other will gradually be dropped,e.g. we think it quite possiblethat Arctic Skua may
come to replace Parasitic Jaegerfor $tercorariusparasiticus. However, we feel that
such verdicts should in most casesbe left to popular usageto decide.
2. Where a different speciesbears the same name on either side of the Atlantic,
both speciesshould continue to bear this name, but where there is any doubt as to
which is intended, the prefix "American" or "European" should be added; e.g.

Turdus migratoriusis the American Robin, and Erithacusrubeculais the European
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Robin. It is in our view undesirableto attempt to change most of the names which
come under this head, as their usage is so long established. However, a possible
exceptionmight be made in the interestsof generalclarity in caseswhere the name on
one side of the Atlantic is misleading from the point of view of general relationships
within a group; e.g. would it conflict too much with American popular opinion to
drop the term "buzzard" for a vulture, to restrict the term "hawk" to accipitrine
birds, and to use the term "falcon" (not hawk) for members of the genus Falco?
To conclude, these points are intended for discussion,and we would suggestthat
a joint committee of British and American ornithologistsbe formed to decide on the
points raised.--B. W. TucKeR: DAVm LAC•r; University of Oxford, England.
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NOTICE
TItI• SIXT¾-I•II•Ttt ANNUAL MI•I•TING

As ANNOUNCSDin The Auk for January, 1947, with correctionsin the April issue,
the Sixty-fifth Stated Meeting of the American OrnithologistsUnion will be held in
Toronto this year with general sessionsat the Royal Ontario Museum on September
9, 10 and 11. Businessmeetings of Council, Fellows and Members will be held at
the headquarters hotel, the Royal York, on September 8. A field day has been
planned for September 12. More details will be announced in the Committees
Circular of information which will reach all members before the meeting. Please
make your hotel reservations early.
The Secretary advises that titles of papers intended for presentation at this meeting must be in his hands not later than August 9 in order to be included in the

printed program. Titles shouldbe accompaniedby brief abstracts of the contents
of the papers and statements concerningthe time needed for delivery and the
kind of projection facilities needed,if any.
TaS Aux is saddenedto announcethe death of P. A. Taverner, Fellow, at Ottawa
on May 9, 1947.

As we go to press,word has come of the death of Wilfred H. Osgood,Fellow,
at Chicago on June 21.

